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Sew Brunswick.
Mechanics* IkbtitutkLast Mom|#r even 

•ni« sccording to reque#!, Ret Mr. Wisliart de 
l.irrrd again his lecture on •• The Female Sex." 
Alter an exordium of some length, the Lector» r 
d. V'tleU his subject into three lien tie What the 
Judies had done.—What they had net done—And 
what he Conceived might nr should be done to 
elevate woman to a position nearer to man. Un
der the first head he introduced to our notice 
those departments of Literature, and even of 
Science, in winch woman had distinguished her 
self, not forgetting the inferior occupation# of 
housewifery and needlework. Under the secr-nd 
he noticed several departments on which woman 
could not enter, without infringing the law of 
her »ex, and others into which woman might en- 
I r with honor to herself. Under the third h*aJ, 
he exposed some of the artfirinl trains of society, 
wilieh, it would be well to ht fall into disuse, and 
r.«;n--cially many of the circumstances which at 
lend what is usually called a young Lady's earn- 
t»r out. The Lecture wns well received by tiie 
iodience.—JSucbi uns wider.

Fr»K in Union Street*—About five oclock,
on Sunday morning, the premises occupied l*y 
.Mr, Marsfers as a coach and sleigh factory, and 
tiie harness factory of Mr. Cummins, were disco- 
fi red to be on fire The flame# quickly spread 
It some of the neighbouring buildings, destroy
ing a house, barns, Ac., belonging to Mr. Mars 
lets ; a blacksmith's shop and other buildings.— 
The Engine Companies were quickly on the 
ground ; and having a copious supply of writer 
stopped the further progress of the fire. Mr 
Ma rulers has suffered severely, w« understand, 
all his stock in trade being totally destroyed.— 
Mr. Marsfers could not even save his books. Mr. 
Cummins also suffered severely —Si. John% A. 
B. h'rttmnn

New Bhusswick is 1851.—Commercially, the 
past year has been a very prosperous one to the 
Province. Lumber, the staple of the country, 
has been more remunerative to those engaged 
in the trade than has been the case for many 
years.

Shipbuilding is now becoming a very important 
interest in the country, and Ins latterly b«en pro
secuted with much spirit, and we believe with 
profit. The thanks uf the country are due to the 
enterprising shipbuilders who have, by the noble 
specimens of naval architecture they have put 
out of their hands, given a character to the Port 
and the Province, that is worth more to us than 
can well be reckoned.

Other branches of domestic manufacture do not 
seem to make umcli progress, probably owing t » 
the limited capital of the country finding more 
remunerative employment

The crops throughout the Province were ge
nerally very good, v\ h cli, in connection with the 
prosperity of 1 lie staple hade, has afforded good 
prices tfl the Farmer, good wages to the Labourer 
and Mechanic, a favourable balance sheet fo ftje 
Merchant, and an increase of capital to nil.

Take it all in all, we have abundant reason to 
be thankful for I he blessings bestowed upon us in 
1851,and with prudence at the helm, honour and 
integrity as our char’, and industry nnd cuter 
prise as our propéltors, we strut into lb."2 wnli 
q good prospect of n favourable voyage.—
X. B. Courier. 3id

We understand that n Despatch has been re
ceived from the Colonial Secretary, intimating 
that the Railway F.u il.tv ÎMÎ will not he pasted 
until the Legislature shall have had an opportu
nity of reconsidering the w hole sot jet t — //'•

We unde rt-ta ad that the proprietors * * f ail the 
principal Dry Good Stores in the City have com
menced closing their establishments at six o clock 
in the evening, and will continue doing so until 
the 1st of April, in order that those in their em
ploy may have time f«*r relaxation and improve
ment, *nd of which seasonable opp rtunity we 
trust our yo j f iends wdl take proper advan
tage, and make such good us * of their time mi 
will tend lastingly to their ùselulne.s and credit 
in society.— lb.

Mr. Wish art's Lecture.—The To v. Mr.
Wishart delivered Ins eighth lecture l ist evening 
at the Institute before a large and resjeet-hle 
audience—the subject being “Some Modern 
Jut hors."

The lecture did not, like most of those nl the 
writer, coiisitiei the subject along tlie hue of anv 
very strict nit thud. Thu order uf limr. v\ ns that 
winch it principally followed 'Commencing 
w itli sonic ol the It sser celebrities of r i idero i! i v s , 
such as Crabtie, Roger?», Campbell, M ss Edge • 
worth, <Ve., it xvent on to speak of the rise ol i x 
act British clitic sin, and of the effect ol the re- 
publication of the old ballads in pmoucmg ! *e 
newer schools of l*octry Scott, Byron, and 

g Moore were spoken of at most length — J »hn 
Wilson too was criticised: Some notices were 
given of the metaphysicians, then of ih<? econo, 
mists,'then of the theologians of the age. He 
excused himself lor not going into other dopait 
merits, on the plea that hr Imd touched upon them 
in previous instances. Some of the light writers 
of the hour were then adverted to, and the lec
ture terminated with the renwtrrk that literature is 
now worn out, and that it will not agni.i become 
vigorous until society shall have passed through 
the ordeal of convulsion. — lb.

The El.ectiosh.— We learn by telegraph, the? 
en the 31st inpt , Jqjin Lewis, Esq , was elected 
by a large majority 1» fepiesent the Countv of 
Albert in General Assembly, ip place of the Hon. 
W. It Si *veg, elevated to the Legislative Coun- 
cd. We have also heard, tint S. II. Gilbert, 
*>1-, wan on the same day elected" by a consider

able majority for the County < f Queen's, t > fid 
the vacancy occasioned by the elevation of lus 
f«liter, the lion. Tii^s Gilbert, to thé Legislative 
Council,—Xurbrvnsio cker.

Essex Farmers.—W. A. Stockton, Esq., of
King’s County/procured from hi* farm this year 
12 Figs, making 5G cwl. of pot k ; 10 were eight 
months *lil, and averaged in weight 280 lbs. each 
The Sow from vvhich these were bred (killed at 
the same time) was eighteen months old, nnd 
weighed 4lü lbs. Mr. S. produced from 7 Cows, 
tins summer, over IINii) lbs. of Butter. Mr. Hay
ward, a rieigliN nr ol his, brought to market thia 
week, G Pigs about the same age, viz., 8 months, 
which weighed on an average-334 !bi , the hea
viest weighing 3Ü7. lie also produced about 
1000 lbs. of Butter from n Dairy of 13 Cows.

The above Farmers have spared no pains in 
procuring the beet breed, and we congratulate 
them on the very satisfactory results. We trust 
the farmers of New Brunswick will not be long 
in following their example. One farmer of this 
kind is worth more in mir estimation, than a 
whole regiment of Political demagogues.— 
Chronicle.

Canada.
Canadian Rkvkxvks —Tho receiptscf to!!*

on the public works of I .'a on da during the pi-t 
season amount to shout $>400,000, show-rig an in 
crease of $ >5,Odd over the season of 185.». The 
receipts front customs amount to jf*j,750,0b0, 
showing an aggregate' increase of receipts from 
the public works, and from custom#, of Rear 
$50U,0UU over the year jtif.0.

The Ice.—Tcanw have been crossing for
some days *t f»nng Point. The ice continued 
shoving nt Longuetl up to Monday night. Yes
terday it became htaUonary, with prospect of re 
mail ing sr. I lie ru id will he cut out to day or 
to-morrow, and our usual communications resum
ed with llu Suuih *!('<*. No crossing above the 
cdy yet. — Montreal LazetU, Die. 27.

Holidays in Quebec.—For the first time 
in Quebec, fhe Custom House was yesterday ! 
closet! on a Roman Catholic holiday — u placard 
on the doors announcing that 14 it being the ie-<- | 
hval of »!w* Conception of the Bussed Virgin j 
M iry, the offices would be closed.” The same 
procès ding xrns attempted for the first time in 
Mot »n*u! imm^d ate1 y after the appointment ol 
Mr B-iu : ! i or as Collect'»-, last summer, but j 
the un mum.us and ener-ret c action of tnier- i

Cincinnati, Due. 20.—Tho river i# firmly 
frozen over, and foot passengers are cotmMrulv 
crossing. It has not been frozen over previously
since 1838.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—1\ M.—Win. Smearl,
i:,i| , |he banker, has made the handsome douq 
lion of five thousand dollars as a Christmas oiT-r 
ing lo tt;e wulows and orpin ns of Cincinnati.— 
This is n handsome and d/sj-rviug. Christ -urn 
present, wnieli will be fully appreciated and ap
plauded by the unfortunate recipients.

Resignation ok the Hon. Henry Clay. 
—Louisville, Dec 23.—-The letter of the Hun 
IJenry Clay, resigning Ins sr it in U S. Senate, 
was lead iii belli House* of the legislature to 
dav ; and a resolution adopted in the Senate, in 
which doubtless the II*»use will concur, to elect 
a Senator on Tuesday next.

Washington, Dec. 2î>.—Kosntth is expec t
ed here tomorrow, and extensive preparations 
are making to receive him. There will he no 
military parade, but the Comm ttec of Senators 
nnd the 1> strict Marshal will receive him nl the 
Railroad station, and escort him t«* Browns hotel.

California.—The people of 8 m Fv;mcisco
art- ulanning for a railroad conncc ing California 
with the Atlantic State*

Mining Intelligence.— Tmmunsft dfscovo-
rTs of gold ha ve been made at Boar Valley. 
Nothing eve»* before discovered in California can 
compete in richness nn.l extent wtih these dig
gings. The papers are filled with the details of 
them. The gold ii exceedingly fine, being in 
the shape of minutely rounded points—liner even 
than the sand itself. The shafts have been sunk 
25 feet, and the deeper tlx* soil the greater the 
vit Id. One party took out in four day* $220,- 
000.

A lump o: gold weighing GO ounces had been 
taken out of Wood’s Creek, in the Southern nig 
gmr' :. The miners were avenging from h:x to 
eight dollars per day. The mining news, e spe
cie !y that from Mxrap-isa, is highly encourag
ing, and recent discoverien-lire likely to make 
the Southern mines the centre of immense popu
lation, lietiv ty and trade.

The Gale on the Isthmus.—A letter ad
dressed to Walter 11. Jones, E-q., Frende .t oj 
the Atlantic Insurance Company in New York, 
dated at Chug res, states, that vri th ♦ m 'ruing ol 
the 5th irst., the most It rrili* storm tlia’ was 
ever experienced t lie re broke over the t >;v n — 
Ha!' tin* tov n ot Croces xvm w ished away, arid

» /iM1SCELLANK0VS.
A not fou run üfoi.ooists.—H. De VT»

uf lin» lu»», » lui Ini. rvcenlly returned lr.««(- 
lifi.rnii, lir.mirhl wait linn . piece 
■ •ii. fjuirn r<ick,nf".ihnut tliy m. n| . m»n'« . ' 
On Tliniik.gi.mw dny, it wai brnnglu 
h'b'ti.Hi tn a frirnd, « In-n ,t icci.l^ialy drne'f" 
iijinn the Hntif, and .|>111 np.ii. Near tj.e -f*** 
"l'Un- ma.. ti»^y di.u-.Vfn-d, firmly milrddrd ** 
the <] lartx iiid eltglitly cnrrudril, ,i cul irna mJ? 
■if me size of» «ix-pennjr nail. It wa« mtirrl’ 
straight, and had a p^r!»ct head I5y wh,,,,, I’ 
lljat nail made ? At what period wan it pf,nt*î 
ill tlit- yet uncryslalized quartz ? |j,yw eilnf
in Culilurnia ? If the head oflhat nml enqK |.|l 
we should know s imvtliing more of Aineriew 
history than we ore very likeiy tu ^
S;jrin>'Jifl<l (Jllitss ) It'publimn.

Skvebk Wkathf.b.— The snow I-*, „ „
f»0 fe.t deep ill the euiting nl the Silej R,i|wit 
near Oderberi». Two engines |i,(| llieir tire» 
tniguished. In Upper dilesia, llkljyea had 
lest I ruin the severity of the weatlier ; i„d ,, 
S ixony I.» men and G horses perished in the saow 
storm ol the 2Uth.— Liverpool Tutu».

Nicki.y Caught.—Watty Morrison,»Scotch
clergyman, was a man of grr-ut wit arid liumoar 
On one occasion lie entreated an officer *t 
George to pirdoa it poor Ft* I ! « w wiio xvas seat t„ 
the liaibvrds. Tiie oificer ofFered to grant his rv. 
quest, il he would, in return, grant hui the 
favour he would ask. Mr. Morrison agreed u 
this, and the ofilc- r immediately dtinarided th»t 
the ceremony of Baptism should be perinrmsd ea 
a puppy The clergyman agreed to it, andiptrty 
of many gentlemen ayBemblvd to witness the *». 
vel baptisoi Mr. »Nf<>2rison desired the oTcer to 
hold up the dog as was customary in the baptism 
of* children, and slid, 41 As I am a minister of the 
Church of Scotland, 1 mint proceed according to 
the ceremonies of the Church " 44 Certs inly," nid 
the Major, “ 1 expect n'l the ceremony.M ** Wrlf, 
then, Major, I begin with the usual question 
You acknowledge yvuraeli t ie lather àf Ibis 

A roar of laughter burst from th*puppy

uh'itits of t ii :t i'i,y, prevent 'd the repetition of 
such an -xpenmeui. It I.I tu be

there \t(hs not a Lit of ground found V» sliow
w here

row if, and the officer threw the candidate for bip* 
tmni away.

An ancient Weapon.—The sabre worn b? 
Count t equity, at the bar Festival in New Yori, 
on Friday evening lasf, was made in |f>92 it 
originally belonged l*» Stillm Mahmoud, wasonre 
owned by Nap ileoii, ai d finally passed Inin tiie 
possession ui tin* family of Coont IbFzsky." ^ 

L iter p rom Sypn i .y. — By the way of the 
hoped that the , vv“v,t* a,,l4*v Vl*,l,y houses stood a lew da; e, i>iuidwic.i ! «lands, vc rrceived intelligence lr<*m

mercher.!* and t'u- ll.urd ..f Trad» of Quebec j4"^- SvJney M Sept 1st The Polynesian says the
w ill lake the r.s.nv r up a. peremptorily ns they ! 'Hie advice* from l.os Angelo* give accounts mmibg re|)cr!s from An.iraloi en timie lavour-
i! ol, a oJ .Ip-ck 'ir tiling i a tiie |md It is clour- ! "* most ei-rioos I ntfan ilisturirimos. Four A mo aliio, anil go III is prnciirvd io onnaidc-rablo quin-
ly i,ai ealifo il liie Froiicii Va-vvliuii inil ieo6o io 1 ca-m who hud crossed I lie V.,lwr«d;> w ro k ‘ I - lit os, soiling nl Sydney lor 4M 7s .64 per oeeer,
tiie CusV .ns In to arid in Montroal as till (his ! '"d by I lie Zuoias, and it was repo tod that Me No diminiHion of arrivals at the ini nee. Th*
your mmii a hin.r „ - ; „P¥i r U,mi<iht of. Il is ' I idrans wo ro forming a union tn attack and u .. ra 11 d haul made by Mr Kerr, was sold fat £4,<
Ii.tr..due--d now, wi.on llioro is !m!o husiness, *' rmuinte tiie Americans in Los Angelos mid I6Ü at tho above prices, after raising some time
toit, it posse.1 over u:o(fy, neat smtiitior will i San !)lego. Active puparatuos to ropel till’ni I pounds a* specimens
u tin ss the closing ui the Uiistinns, and the in. j wo.o being made. I T»H OltF.AT StEAMK». — The following
*vrru, lion oi au-ioess iii the height of tiie liusi- ! There had been great excdeai-nt'at Marys- | sketch of the Mammoth Hudson Riser bleainer,

ville, on arroiinl of munhrs cmnimUed.m which ! ■* l" von by a correspondent of the Rnston Allis: 
tin. siior.tr of Yuba ivas shot j Thorp is a drawing in Vie Navy Do|iaitmeat,

v...... ...... , i i ■ .. of a New Stoainlioal, which Is shout tn be builtbtunKMMAi OF Ufuuk.—I.atcr ailvues from I. .. , ..,, ■ ,i . . i in New York for inn IIu Imim River, and winchiMonlfv id?" Conan» the <»i l i,- tuirretidrr , x? v t . «il i„, ,x , , ,, * , , •* In make iiiu trill from Nvw Y-)rk V> Albany I*r»f U-'U Ot :bc, and the Ir.'‘ininalinn ot l.it* v\ ->r. I
A g-'iiurai holiday wus iiiHiivtliatviy proriiimed, :

} ivor, much more j tn last Iruin t i lu Si :i t > till* 13i>i ot O a L > T* f,
iiim Muscovado. | Lxtku iiiaiM Mexico. — New Oui.i:ans, |

ho city utC«MII pf tU ........ * * - ....... - ----- ' ' * " ......

ui*ss s-*a*iou
Hoot Sugar—The
«ample ol" Mignr nvin 

Fu t i -v in Puri*, 
Although dark n 

rvstal iu* in n;»*>*•«r-

d .t cnn he manufactured .at all to | f>t*v. I7lh— We have advtcvi lr«».u the 
pr.re with flu* coimuon raw eu^.ar», | Mexir.j ff the lDili ull.

five hours She is intended to compete with the 
New York and Albany Kulruud. By tin* kind* 
iu ss of" Commodore Simmer, we obtained her 
proportions, which are as follows : Length ol 
keel, 5-10 feyt ; length of deck, 353 feet. She

xv.il have the decided preterem.e.— (iiulc.

AMERICA.

United States.
Tur IVr «Turn 

them f<c*ii;’i*t*f
iher ol l-l v:. ft;,
lad not i'Tn ex ;>rr ir need lor lit "lee n years.— 

I* ii there and ai t* , va rinah on Wednesdiv, 
nnd the lot-rntouu 1 ei was as low r»<$ I(» degree's 
tileii! uh xv«- v Min in llie vtieeta nt Charleston, 
«Iule ill StiV amah ll.ey had fine bkaimg. — llaUi 
m ire S1.7/i,

A Hot'f Hz.ovva i*i* - A/ur.t of l.ife, —Mr Geo. 
B liston, of Ik i ne a ere. k, 11 aueeck Count v, Va , 
a (e xv d

Du. Nar:iegyi a I T: r 
Dr. Ii ij Livei««:< xv lh « 
ufuclurt-il by lu;n at il ; s Sug i 
fi \Y^, fr .ru Un* Sugar l!v« l.
1 t?le in rind.*, il i.« pure and : 
u cc, "n'l ). is a x ■ - r y p!ea.«.irit 
|Hiwerfit!, end i ■ e ugrveatile 
Such n MU'di if ii en ui he man * ■'*v* »...... “*i- k. >\j v#» i ut-fj, ;>•#•# ivyt ; lung ;ii oi uec:;,

looks like a swordfish. Toe re is 75 feet of keel 
nl rich end, extending out from the deck, which 
shows itself above water, and winch is sberprii 
and pointed like tin* sword ol" a swordfish. Both 
ends of the boat are alike, and lier engine*ire to 
work both xvny$\ She is riot intended to j&rn 
around, but to xvork like a ferry-boat. Shew!# 
I>e ended the George Washington, and lo hef<$ 
accomodations for three thousand passenger». 
She will mike a passage of 150 mile* in 6** 
hours. Slit* has been designed and modelled by 
Mr. Davidson, of New York. .

Dot son Eater.*.—The First Court efAniw
xv it li trial by jury, established in Styria, wa» 
opened at Cdi, ten d a t « ago. ,A man xva* trifd 
for having poisoned an old soldier. Ainongst lbs 
questions submitted »o the jury, was one lo the 
vfiect xvhethvr the deceased bad been a 44 p«»!*0* 
eater!'' to xvh eh t lie jury rt phed in the effirtn* 
alive. Thin enured some surprise at Vtenoi, an 
inquiries were made ns t<> what it meant.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . turns out that in t.he dislrictsof flower Austii*10
ware of | V*’h« at was a Is ^severely wouudc.l. ^ 1 Slvria, i>* ar llie Hungarian Imnlicr, there are me»

and, 1 Mexican was very severe, nnd in- who make ;t practice uf eating small portions®** * 
viidin r hum hl .xvn to atoms, , t2,° 9c,,t,n",<‘ 1‘idtan# and thei: leader, j s, l,'c w:l,‘ the f.iI^ p:u t of bread. 1

(Wih! Cat was tueir leader.) 1 :1 elear complexion, nr d increases Lie inienec
i At it* 'at: Nt date* from Car vn ial. he xvas about ! I ties ^ hut. if |>e *»•»-. ted m, onuses languur

• :n r
,ir !

1.1 IS

A terr.hlc storm had occurred at Mazitlat>,d. • 
in ; .mniense damage to property, and causing j 

I live lus» of many vessels and lives.
| J . |
i ,.Fmirteen houses at Sail Bias, containing much j
! valuable property, were consumed bv tire on the 
I I7ih. Loss $75,000.

... ,, The cholera had disappeared from the towns
a, ,„r t-orrn - ATI our Sou- ,a!o , lLt. cuast.
>i nth oi tiie extreme cold xve a-

At l”i i r Ifs io» <neii wo a'.her I Nev Ori.eans, Dec. 71.—By an arrival
! from lyo R.u Ui'andc, we have llrnwnsvii'e iJ ili’n 
i t" file ffril Dec. which state that Gen G irv.iyil 
j bid at;icLrd file Mexican General J.mivipiin,
: ivlin had he. d lumvelf etrutigly at Geralvn, 
j a' ‘I a1 i r hard lighting for two days, had sue 
i evi’ili . in lah'iig toe whole tnv,n,-or nearly so,
1 an ! d.ivinj tiie Mexican» ini . their f i. f fi-d 
homes, « i.i'1-e they are eiim(i!elrly yenned. Tile 
Me Vienna lu.it n. i t lu ir pro v :sn>n j and- annul.turn.

Gen. Garvaÿal !iad ten killed ill the battle, in - 
elud un Lieut, graham and Capt. CUmel ; Cap!

ago, p i eh iaed a keg "f n.nvd r 1er '
i:ks. i-i ■I it

seep-

i ..... !

I• irin ,; Ina atisc nv 
ire, riot lu-in 
a torch to tlv kf

j , '
j In.
j ills lilt h* N- It, I 't

the con< ,* rlri-
! m«t:mUv llu* xvh
I nnd ih»* boy, xxith .uivtbcr child, killed, and ten 

others *t*ri- tv ! v won * dvd,— lit.
| A Cci:i*»r - 'Priai, a r St T.orrs.—A tnnl 

ln« been hr*:v?lit b**ftn«* th-* Circuit Court,‘.al St. 
Louis, bv “ Ills f lx i v. a 1 ILjIimcss,” Frvif t* rick 

I XVillieln, King of I'm-» a, to recover tin* sum ut 
■ 7,4itO German d-»lhir«, of ihf value <>| (>0 cents 
e..cii, 1 *i*l**d But- currency, limn Felix Cdste, 
a poor German. Il appears tint one Frederick 
Wilhelm K • , uvr, a 11 is M oiler, was the servant 
.and post o ill ci I el Ills Majesty, previous to A pi* I 
10, Iai Mermeibki'fLlien, and that he a * 
«emitted xviill llie .sum claiuvuj, am! C;i ne t<> S; 
fxUU.’S, where oe dud in l* l 1 ; nml lliat letters 
of administration xver * grau'eif to (’ S'c. Thc- 
k lig« the vfore, pr ty * ill it Coste he compelled to 
pay over to him all moneys belonging to K upper.

Tin: Arc re Exit m i row- Dr. Kano, the 
surgeon of l%e (irm m il, Arctic Expedition, is 
about io deliver a course of lectures upon that 
expedition, at the Smithsonian Institute in 
\V ashiuglun.

lo a ick the Mexican^ in liieir position, and ii" 
«nrce.ssf.il, .would, it xvas tlioughl,be able to enter 
Monterey w itiiout opposition.

\7\ Anna —The Ex President of Mexico, 
the xv o; 1,1 «v* r known Santa Anna, firmly and 
s'.:te, enilnrked from Kingston, St. Vincent for 
J liii iici, 2l ! uit. No worldly consideration, he 
stated previous to hi* departure, would ever in
duce hi in to return to Mexico.

Blockade or Vrr.it.v Cuvz—T!iu tejegyrtph
reports l.iat a Biitisli squadron was -• fT Vr *:a Cruz

premature death. r
The Milkt Wav —Tiie number 

stars in ihe milky xv a v is eslmiated at 18,000,
1 it order, 1 wi, 1 not S;iy t-> realize th<-‘ L,r(,aU“1^ 
ot tins number, bill, al any rate, to ootnpar® wu

unelliing analogous, I will call nttention to lb*
fact, that tlier*' a re not in the whole heavens mo^ 
than nti.Mit e'.OUOsUrs visible to the naked eyt**" 
Humboldt. , .

Wilson’s Sewing MACiiiNK.-Thc Sçienh-
fie^Anierican says of it ; Imagine a sinallj»ac " 
which cun be carried ::i a mail’s hat, or even ,n 

u.ita Die squadron c<msistud of the | decent s zed overcor.t poAk’et, sewing wit * ,nüfty 
>!e,of fidguris, the Ad o ral s vessel , j dex’erily nnd ci'cnracv lh;,n the most

needlewoman, and then you can lorni tom* | 
of ifs merits. It can sew curved or s^a!°K

It cen w 
a tura

t list «K C

ludv. it glib
llie Cumberland of 70 guns'; the Wi lldilev, o, 
/() guns; the steamer Express, ol G gun* ; .and the 
steam r Calypso, of It) gun r The New York 
Ernress lehrns froçi Washington that the errand 
thi* naval force has been sent on is to enforce 
the pi vine nt of tiie Mexican Bonds ; and in the 
event uf a refusal, Vera Cruz is lu be blockaded.

Is merits. It
sea ms, and itn st itch does n >t rip out. 
s^t to sexv long or short sUlehrs just by 
^vun a sere xv driver, and, la king a!l thnig®^ ^ 
consideration, we believe that it is ou* 
most important invention» ol kite age.
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